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In the last issue of the GazetteNews
Daytona Las followed the example
set by St Augustine and extended- appeared a circular announcement from
EDiT FITZGERALD PUBLISHER
a cordial invitation to the Virginia Mr Schantz to his electric light patrons
Press Association to visit that beau- ¬ embodying some new rules and raising
Subscription 130 per Year in Advance
tiful townSt Augustine Record
per thousand
Following the example set by St the price from 15 cents
Rending Notices lOc per Line Each Time
Stop right there watts to 20 cents per thousand watts
by St Augustine
Entered at the Postoffiee at Daytona brother Thompson Think it Daytona The announcement B provoked con- ¬
siderable comment and some adverse
Florida an Second Class Matter
with her style her push and vim and get
criticism some pronounced the rulings
up and go Daytona with her great fleet of
drastic while others were moderate and
Saturday Dei 27 1902
richly appointed yachts gliding like
still others quite mild in their expressed
graceful swans by day and flashing
Kver see a town of the importance
searchlights by night which make a opinions
of DeFuniak without a telephone
comets tail by comparison look like a There are usually two sides to every
ystem DePuniak lleeezequestion and this is no exception Hav-¬
Ye nmnheis of them
chalk mark Daytona with her motor- ¬
ing heard a number of criticisms from
cycles and automobiles flitting hither and
patrons
of Mr Pchantz the GazetteNews
The St Augustine Record speaks of thither like lubricated electricity Wee
till marsh hen as n toothsome bird He building more hotels enlarging our repretentatiVe dropped in at the electric
trust have meant toothless or pos schools finishing up churches pro ¬ light plant office Tuesday to see whether
tly grewsome
moting electric roads etc It is right Mr Schantz cared to offer any explana ¬
He was in
here that the pace is set it is right here tions for the new rulings
Our breezy fot niKimrythe Daytona
pleasant
mood
and
discussed
sprung
handednew
are
and
things
the matter
tint
Halifax lourim will appear hureaftei
quite
freely in all its phases
out for the rural settlements You oughtwith eight in > t wl of wen columns Itf to come down and witness an exhibitionHe said the new rulings and the inrecent srstoiimtizHitfof mutter uinler up- of our speed and get a taste of our crease of rate were an absolute
necessity
proHinte iKnilinhs adds qute materially quality
if he is to maintain the plant and make
34e itsne
Inits itspn o
a legitimate profit on his investment
He made some general statements like
ALL EYES ON HEARST
I
iceman t oHiierliif irnmnt issue
this lIe has invested so far 125000
mlhH kith i a eredit tl
iJl rtHillillht
conspicuous figures in in Daytona and pays 1200 taxes
One of the
L
Poll
P
Suertt
convened
Congress is W R Since establishing his electric light
to
resently
the
Itutou
editor
plant
ItroMiil
Hearst of the Eleventh New York dis- ¬ here he has drawn 2000 from
anl to Fbiridit jiiiriialim
other
poHln soer a hnitdred halftones and trict
In XewspnjMrdom his career has lines of business to keep itgoing
other
IIi ni > iMtilyiifM pnps of clever been aggressive and in some lights brill- words it has run behind 2000

i
i-

Smiths Store Talk

Original
Ernest Trevor was pacn t re and
x
forth nervously In his oOce Ill L d
bought stocks by depositing with a
Glovesbroker 10 per cent of their value and
as they had declined 10 per cent he had
We are selling an excellent wool glove for2niB better Titles for 35
been called upon for another 10 per
and
We also carry tadies and
40c
fine Scotch for 50c
kid and I
cent If it were not forthcoming the
leather glovestocks would be sold and he would not
get the benefit of a subsequent rise that
would probably occur In fact be
srNeckwear
would be ruined
Trevor was engaged to the daughter
Our line of neckwear is uptodate
The latest holiday midp and
of a wealthy man who land given his
consent to the marriage on Trevors
topnot all the regular styles in profusion
Most of these ties werfe
representation that he was worth 100
made for us of silks of our own selection No trouble to rhow call
000 This was true at the time the rep- ¬
and look at them
resentation was made but Trevor having been caught in the decline of stocks
was now worth nothing Nevertheless
Our line of Shoes for meL women and children are of the Star IJrand
as he had no more funds he wrote n
Prices of Mens and Womens
Star Brand are better
150tori
note to his broker to that effect and
consenting to the sale of his security
n
m
This he did with a heavy heart since he
considered It equivalent to the breaking
of his engagementHe was sealing the note when a mesThe Round tree liollur Tray
is not the largest but is well selected
senger entered with a communication
Hags Boston hugs GlllUine
x
to
Hand
Dress
750
cases
Suit
150
from the cashier of the bank where he
Alligator Chatelaine and Wrist Bags and Pocket Books
kept his funds He sighed as he tore
ft
off the envelope knowing that his ac ¬
1 r7
count was overdrawn and expecting a
notification to that effect To his astonishment the note read as followsWe have to notify you that the sum of
130000 has been placed to your credit in
r
this bank
ria
Mr Trevors emotions may be better
Imagined than described Was It n mis
take of the bank hind the wrong person been notified
lIe stepped to the
telephone and called up the cashier
Who placed 20000 to my credit
he asked
iant
ttitf
OOOOOO
Going to the books he showed his re- ¬
Hold the wire
At present he is owner of three power- ceipts for Daytona
4In a few minutes came the reply
for the month of July
JlH iv wJM IM M monkey and parrot
t
ful papers the New York mericaii the
The check was payable to Martin
time in the Wnklo Enterprise office this Chicago American and the Sun Francisco lust He received 47 from the other Copeland who made it payable to
t
side of the river his receipts were 57
Week
Tin fotvHmti by an oversight got
youYou
Examiner And is about to launch a
have made a mistake I dont
this item over in the womans column fourth paper In Washington City now This was for incandescent lights
know
a man Who Is he
such
Turning
to his expenditures he showed
s
When a redl e Ifl woman hasnt a
There was another request to hold
that he becomes a citizen of the National that wood cost him four
dollars per the wire and In five minutes the Infor ¬
rei headed temter it is a sign it is
capital
cord
and
during
that
the
short
summer mation came that the bank did not
ihl1IIufl
e
His overwhelming vote for Congress- nights he
know Mr Copeland and had no occas
consumed eight dollars worth sion to know
him
since
the
had
acheck
nf wood per night
TR hillI Hitnto growers of man brings him to the front with
been certified by a bank that was perc e
bound and his friends already IItgin to
Stockton MI have formed a trust
He said that barring Jacksonville he fectly good This meant that the bank
and not Mr Copeland was responsible
to maintain pri e
associate his name with those regarded
The Chinese are
knew of no other town in Florida which
Thank you Goodby
not slow to inks tiff queue from the as presidential possibilitiesSome one must have blundered The
had hire giving so cheap a rate as he
Americans
Iahitetto News
The announcement that he will soon
money could not possibly come from
True but K loin Chinaman had hnp
and this in the face of the fact that fuel any friend
for there was no one among
launch a paper in Washington would
I Kiieil in white the jtlHiriginep were here
hire etc were higher here titan at nearly those devoted to Trevor who could or
North Ridgewood
he
is
report
that
tend to confirm the
would risk such an amount for friendhe would lucre kit mum queues than
any other poinIt is reasonable
looking leetle out
ship Nevertheless since he had honorThe took
tII said he had duplicated the prices ably notified the bank of the prol u lc
to assume that should Mr Hearst make
made by the electric light people at his error he had done all that could he exUPHOLSTERER nlltThe iluat1Reuat4nl editor of a Mis- ¬ a brilliant showing in Congrox he will
pected of him and with plenty of
DlVTLVJji
lMANUlALTlamn of HHH l iR 101r
Dayton
home
while
0
they
there
jhod
money to his credit did not propose to
souri ItnJk proH iiiuls the following
heighten his chasers for Democratic
s
fully KM incandescent lights to his 10 let a fortune sIll through his fingers
query A l oy tin y iirs old has a Htfavor
up
He
tore
the note he had written to
tl si < tcr who weighs 1C pounds and
licit and that the lighted district there
All eyes on Mr Hearst
his broker and wrote another inclosing iicrr ill Hlond ITfiiul Furniture and Strives
hejrets tired of holding her in live
wa coniMMit vliili lien it fa utrntnhutl
Your Old Furniture Made as Hood os New
i or tuuu
suiycu in its
minutes Whfii IK gets twice as old
h
BelleviewAve
and
St
lhti
office
5
over cast areas
till oclock expecting to get a
In Dayton they land
We notice that somecigjiixtte manufacnow loiifc
it take him to get
notice from the broker that the bank
4
lights
still
arc
lord
here
he
Coal
had 30
tmd of hdWiifj some one elses sis- tories offer premiums for so many wraphad after all refused payment but no
Ihcivrot 1ji i er ton and is worth notice came nor did any ever tome
ter who weighs 12V jMninds
A very nppngtrilt4pers saved up
Dead cay
Later he was obliged to send another
llefon marriage seven
two
cords of wood forgeneratingpower
r
premium would be a coffin
check
for margins for i0Mi which
hours after ottoseventh of a second
By further comparison he said that was also paid
When the market
rLake City Fla with 5000 inhabitants turned Trevor jiIutiRid on the remainseem
to
ing 10000 to his credit and in the end
are now prepared to furnish all kind of
The liHKl Souvenir number of the The ladies of High Spring
ns21t0 jets at 20 cents per one thous- he
not only regained what ho lull lost
one
Says
dip
tippler
go
better
the
to
Pnlin Ifcaeh News is the swellest
and watts They hire an electrician at but trebled it lIe then sent a check
The latest fad among some
tnliliiiii ev gotten out by any paper in the Hornet
101r month and get wood at 250 for 20000 to his bank for Martin
Florida Tfce front ever is an exquisite of the ladies of High Springs is the pull- and that all around their expenses are Copeland asking the cashier to let him
know what became of it lIe was in
reproditetiou in ojors of the cocoanut ing out of their under lip and lodiring nearly fifty per cent cheaper than ex formed that hisflieck had been sent to
c
on
the
bank
palm inside an UH magnificent East snuff thereon with appoon
which the original check
At HI Land they pay 18
jKnses here
to him had been drawn and had not
Coast hotels followed by a long list ofcents but the plant can be run cheaper been returned It was supposed that
brautifulciwraviugsof Kant Coast scenes
Those interested pro or win in the than one ran In sin here He further Mr Copeland had received it
The eveningafter Trevor hail sent
Wf coiigrHtHlnt
tiny Penn Brothers on matter of granting a franchise for an
stated that those who think the five the check
to Mr Copeland he called
their achievement
electric road over our streets and to De year franchise he hits is such a bonanza at the house of his fiancee Miss
°
Land will find the full text in our colif they will give him what they claim it Eleanor Buckley to take Item to the
opera
He found Mr Buckley and his
Tin CliristiHHs number of the Times umns this week We commend it to is worth he will sell out his franchise daughter
standing over a number of
Ijnlon A CitHHii is a splendid journalistic your careful perusal You are called up- and throw in his electric light plant
necklaces bracelets and other orna- ¬
ments from which the gems had been
atiluVvenieiit
Tin front page with its on to finally dispose of the question at
Another proposition is this Guaran- extracted and were missing There wasof
month
next
day
lmnli towers its hftllling star angels the polls on the 27th
tee him five per cent on investment for a scowl on the fathers face mill the
of merey ito wnttths and garlands Is
electric light plant rand he vii give all daughter was evidently troubled Tre
vor was informed that Mr Buckley
upnhlyartistir
There are thirtytwo
Two solid carloads of oranges left
made above this to those who stake noticing that Ills daughter was going
pages brimful of wws slid story of his- ¬
this place last week one for Cincinnati
XoiiTit BEACH
out without her jewels had asked
such guarantee
r
a
and one for Cleveland The one carried
tory literatim ainl art The Times
where they were The result was the Ha ft Select Stock of
f
This if the reporter heard Mr Schantz production of a good deal of gold but
this week was for Janesville Wis
Union and Citiften is easily the greatest
DUUfiS FOR PRESCRIPTIONS PATENT MEDICINES URlSIIKS
have
cailoads
Enough for two more
orreetly is his side of the mutter He no jewels For this she gave no ex ¬
morning IUIHT in jJnJicln and one of the
t
planationbeen shipped in lots to different
t
minis that those who contend that they
COMBS AND TOILET SO A PS
S
Ixst in all tinSouth
juncture
a
this
At
servant
during
Cocoa
the
past
wetk
points
entered
have gone to the expense of wiring and and handed Mss Iluckley a packageFancy ToLct Articles
Rockledge News
then have prier raised on them knew She opened It and displayed the miss
The Jatlcsonvllh Evening Metropolis Five carloads in two weeks is quite enthat he reserved the right to raise the Ing gems
Hows this exclaimed Mr Buck
issued Cltri timt edition forty pages louroging There is quite a revival of prier sufficiently to slake
tfI
It
the plant pay ley
Those are the Identical jewels
tin largest reKiiter edition ever issued in interest all up and down the East Coast
on which I recently lent S20000 The
II fair tmilit sav four or five ner cent
Plorille mill still were not able to meet
o
request for a loan came while
Some in all probability will withdraw were tumbling and though I stocks DR J M JONES proprietor cnn he consulted professionally dmimr busines1
the deittflmls HM II their advertising col
After spending three dings with Iris
dont
hours office hours Sundays
to IrttO p in
00 to 1010 a m
HIIIIIS
This sqK irks volumes for the en- family Mr R W Storrs left again their patronage sortie who would liar lend on jewels at that time they were
any
better
than
securities
offering
terprise and pojmlnrity of the Metropo Thursday night for a jigger through tin wired electricity will resort to other
The secret was out Miss Buckley
west Just before leaving he called to- means of lighting but the majority will knowing
Stores at Lake City and Jacksonville
Ks
that her lover was in financial
ThoHsh s eked by contending ar
gether the members of his family to- continue the present service
at the in- difficulty had sent her jewels to her
fait s dootated by league and swept b- gcther
with his charming and acfather through an acquaintance whom
dente
laiksonviHt has gone steadil complished corps of printers rushed the creased rate
neither knew and placed the money
borrowed on them to Trevors credit
forward nnl tke Metro olis keeps pace- whole push around to Ilofreiters road
Mr Buckley frowned He had heard
stood treat Now thats what Iall
JUI the Pitts 2td
rs1 enk11t
Dont forget the News item boxes
that Trevor was a loser In stocks anti
doing the thing about right
If youve
Lowest Price
Fruits of roll kind
feared that his fortune had disapgoodness
have
got
boss
for
a
to
sake
Milk fiHnttVws would like
peared
to repro rush around and find our who has the
Hotel trade a specialty
Thone 74PETER CAHELLAS Minna
My consent he said was gained
s
Mitt uHlW a
timely and sensible circulating medium
and ilont mind
on condition of your being wrth a
nrt toe in M coic MM mry from the pen of blowing it The lachrymose overflow
Week beginning Dec 21 fl02
certain amount
iiiiBli1111 11- Wi
lmIKI It MfMrn
Thanks to the loveliest girl In the
II ioMtively denies that we had been saving up for the occatrim TIIIK
a m
pm world I am worth three times that 1I
nUltJ huts IWKII M orns of ducks but sion was cut out altogether and the painamount Had the check not been forth
of patting greatly soothed by the tint Sunday
007
G2f coming
4TlG4III n f W Ile nrgnUt tit almost
I would have been ruined
application of a delicious milk shake Monday
fi40
706
This was an argument the capital
total KvtifmhwtHiH of the buffalo big Mr Storra will return about the first of Tuesday
L ODUM Proprietor723
741 ist cduld understand nod his frown
hoiH HHMH tiN slHv elk wild pigeon January May the Lord be with him
Wednesday
800
818 turned into n smile Going to his
pra1rh oW4WH HHI fears that the wan and take a liking to himlDeFnniak Thursday
835
The Lartfrjt and FilHot
853 daughter he kissed her affectionately
Friday
and
grasped
ltninlestmtH of ducks and the unpro Breeze
Trevor
008
by the hand
030
Market South of Ja < s nivileMiss Buckley went to the opera with
Saturday
050
fcsMoiMil > tmm r mtclns of sea
1016
bass
out her Jewels but she was told so
Launch Columbia
IOW TIDE
of
kill
will Jilmovl deifU the stock
1t t
We kIp a complete tork
often during the evening that she was
Mr
The launch Columbia is nmning to
la
1234
1
W
Fresh Florida amt
herself the most precious jewel In the
Moon might Jmxegowe steps further and Ponce Park and New Smyrna Mondays Monday
t
1230
110 world that this didnt matter
pri clniiHcd 51t lust tlte wholesale destruc- ¬ Wednesdays and Fridays leaving the
105
145 the opera when they were aloneAfter
113 North H Wh t i i t
j
her
Bridge
North
a
at
in
end
ntHHVt
Wednesday
touch
tion n
tl e netnlless slalighter f
140
218 lover gave her a kiss for every jewel
at Grand Atlantic dock mill South1
lla
212
252 she had hypothecated repeating the
Thorn JT
tilt tm irtii < of wild turkeys the ing
Bridge draw Leaves New Smyrna on
process
as wavy times as there were
241
122
iXdl blngof turtle nests etc
the return trip at 200 p in
a lurlln
WALLACE FLOYD
324 402 Jewels
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